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.bim. H1e broke bis ban and fied te Toulouse.
There, followed by the gend<irmes, be sougbt
an asylum, and could only find a sure retreat
witb tbe Brothers pf the Christian Religion.

The good Brothers received witb gladness
a neopbyte Who announced bis intention cf
endink bis days witb their community, and
wbose firet cure bad been te place in the
bande cf the director a large amount cf gold
and jewels. Already Collet meditated mak-
ing a bole in tbe treasury cf the community,
wben ho was recognized by an old prison
comrade, wbose silence be bought. The
extortions cf this man determined bim te
expedite matters. Under tbe pretext of
consecrating bis large fortune te the aggran-
dizement cf tbe community, he bought,
witbcut paying for it, a large estate situate at
Cugnaux, and belonging te a gentleman
named Laurent Lajus. *He wished te bave
the new bouse put in order at once. H1e
witbdrew bis rnoney and bis jewels from the
bauds cf tbe Director, and borrowed tbirty
thousaud francs cf bis accommodating
vendor. Tbe report cf bis fortune and bis
piety determined many charitable persons te
make bim advauces, and in tbis way he
exterted 15,000 francs from the Count de
Lespinasse; 20,000 francs from tbe Countess
de Groesse; 5,000 front tbe physician of the
Brothers; 4,000 from two grand vicars, and
innumerable smaller sums .from different
persons. Eacb eue cf the lenders pledged
himself te secrecy, and believed thathe alone
was aiding in tbe pieus work.

This new enterprise being cornpleted, he de-
parted for Montauban, thence weut te Lahore
and Le Plaissac. There lie personated a ncb
bourgeois, dispensed money in tbe commun-
ity, and spoke cf settling lu the vicinity. H1e,
however, established himself in the Com-
raune cf Dordogne, at Rocbebeaucourt, in the
bouse cf a commissary cf police, M. Lafond.
He called bimmelf the Cotint de Golo, a ricb
propnieter cf Ain, Who came te end bis days
in the departmeut. H1e bougbt a farmn of
Madame Jeaunet-Lafond, the widow cf a
counsellor at Bordeaux. 'He promieed te
Ynarry the woman, and m4ike tbe commis-
sary cf police manager cf bis property, and
to repair the churcb at bis own expense;
thon, wben called upon te fulfil bis promises,

Ihe departed, carrying with him the aig
of aIl bis dupes.

We next find him at 'Mans; and this place
was the scenie of the lust exploite of tbls
indefatigable swindler. He arrived tbere
under the name of Gallat, hired a bouse,
bought an estate, and sold another, which
existed only in his fertile brain, te, a jeweîler,
Trolait-Gabant, and then slipped away.

But this time the hour of final punishment
bad corne. The gendarme8 pursued bim,
seized him, and presently, before tbe Court
of Mans, the long series of bis impostures
were laid bare. It was necessary te issue
many commissions to take depositions of
witnesses, who, since the faîl of the empire,
were no longer subjects cf France.

After an energetic address by the Pro-
cureur du Roi, Gérard, Collet humbly con-
fessed the faults cf bis life, and ws
condemned to twenty years' imprisonrnent at
bard labor, te be exposed in the pillory, and
te be branded.

Condemned in November, 1820, he was not
taken te Brest until the month cf July in the
following year. 'He remained there five
years.

These five years were not for Collet very
bard ones. He fouud the means te live in
the galîcys like a true, monk, and bis rotund,
rosy appearance, bis jolly face and priestly
embonpoint, accorded admirably with the
name of Monsieur tbe Bisbop, given bim by
bis companions in the cbain. Wbenoe camne
the gold wbich bo scattered around him?
Wbat wag tbe secret of all the privileges
wbicb be knew se well how te, obtain ? No
one could tell. Once only tbey surprised a
package addressed te bim, wbich one sought
secretly te slip into bis baud; upon this dis-
covery, he was transferred te tbe galleys at
Rochefort. Tbere, suspected of concealing
about bis body diamonda and valuables, tbey
made bim, submnit te tbe most tboreugh
searcb, aud te the most energetic medical
treatment. Tliey failed te discover the
whereabouts of the swindler's treasurY.

After tweuty-six montbs of poverty,, ho
returned te bis old ways.. Gold was neyer
lacking; ho made a good use of. it, and dis-
tributed large amounits in cbarity. Hie
cornpanions, whom he wiliUgly obliged, and
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